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Devotion to M!ary
c,-,,-rVFRw~as the devotion to Our Lady more terse-

ly and yet more adequately set forth than in
the words of that worthy child of Mary, the
amiable littie saint Stanisiaus: "' Mater Dei
mater mea"'The one who is Mother of God
is my mother: this short sentence conveys to

uthe formai motive of the honour due to
Mary; for if 'wehonour her as we do it is sole-

ly because she Is the Mother of C-od. It marks ont the
measure of that b onour, for if we honour lier more than any
other of God's creatures, it is because she was raised bY God
Himself to a dignity, as Ris mother, far exceeding any other
dignity He could bestow. It assigns the motive of our con-
fidence i n lier, for she has the power to help us, since as
mother of our Redeemer her intercessory power with Hini is
boundless. It makes it equally clear for us that if she has the
power to help us, as our mother she is aiso most disposed to
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use thatlpower in our bebaif as ber children, wayfarers, as she
lierseif once was upon earth. She was like to, us in ail but in
sin, from which she was preserved, even from the first moa-
ment of lier conception, not through lier own, but through
the mnerits of jesus Christ w~ho was to, be conceived in ber
chaste wonib. She bad ample opportunity of seeing the
moral and physical misery of ail w'ho were "'exiles in this
val!ey of tears," and by close contact with sorrow and suf-
fering, she must ueeds have learnt to, syrupathize with al
tbe sons of Adam. who were allotted to lier by adoption on
Calvary as lier owvn children. Trhat saine coinprehensive
phrase " Mater Dei mater mea," suggest the mode of hon-
ouring lier znost, by taking lier as our model, like a chlld
wha ail unconciousiy iniitates its mother, for what mother
is flot to ber child a pattern w~ithout flaw or blemish ?

Mary is Motber of Gad, this is a dogniâ of our faitli. it
was promuigated long ag-o, for the consolation Af ail Christ-
ians, ini the great Council of Rphesus. But from the first it
was held by the chnrch, for its reality is grounded in the
essential concept of the Incarnation. When heresy carps at
the Catholic belief of the Divine Maternity, it is fromn sheer
ignorance of what jesus our Saviouirr-'1ly'was. That Mary
was tuother of Christ, ail who lay dlaim ta, the name of
Christian admit. But Christ wvas the Second Person of the
adorable Trinity, co. cqual witli His Fa ther in ail things, and
God from eternity. Thougli in Him there are two natures,
the human and the divine, thei;e is, as our catechism teaches
-us, but one person in Christ, and that a divine persan. Mary
was the niother of that persan - not human but divine -

and consequently Mother of God.
As 'well nigbt we deny that our gracions.' Queen is the

mnother of hiu 'who, should God spare him, wvill one day
ascend the throne of 1ýLgland, as deny that Mary is right-
fully termed Mother of God. The san who is begotten in
the flesh, receives fruni bis parents bis mortal, body, but the
nobiest part of bina, bis soul, lie zwes not ta the mother who
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boehitn, but to the immediate creative power of God. And
yet we hesitate flot to say that Victoria is the inother of the
Prince since she is the mother of the person bearing that
titie. Mary is invariably called in Holy W1 rit the Mother
of jesus, the One wlio claitned and proved by His stupeudous
miracles that H-e 'vas the Son of the living God ; and we
lcuow, froin the saine source, that Mary exercised the pre-
-Togatives of a imother during the niortal life of lier Divine

r Son.
Mary is our Mother by adoption. In the person of the

first Eve, the Aîmuightly had condemiled womau to bring
forth in sorrow (Gen. iii, 16), and It %vas in sorrow, at the
foot of the Cross, that Mary, the second Eve, became our
niother and we lier spiritual children. The Redeexuer was
about to die and was makiug lis last wilI and testament
'which was sealed with his blood. The words of the Gospel,
when He hequeathed to all Christians bis own Mother, are
of touching siinplicity:

" NTow there stood by the cross of JFsus his mnother and
bis niother's sister, Mary of Cleophas and Mary Magdalen.
When jEsus therefore had seen His mother and the disciple
standing, whom He loved, He saith to His mother : Woînan,
behold thy son. After that, Hie saith to the disciple:
Behold thy mother. Aud fromn that hour the disciple took
lier to bis olv."

Saint john here represented ail the menubers of the great
famuly of Chîist's Churdli. At the death of Jiisus, Mary
lost her Son until the day 'when she wvas united again, to
Hum in heaven. She lost that Son, Christ, who, we are
told by the Apostle, ivas IIthe first-born axnong rnany
brethren"1 (Rom. viii, 29) ;but iu the person of John she
beheid those numberless brothers of lier Son, who, through
ail generations until the lapse of tinie, are to cahi lier
" Blessed," adding to that glorlous appellation the sweet
name of "lMother."

Jiisus, during the three years of His preaching, had
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taught the discipleshow to pray, how to cail [upon God as.
their Father, insplring them thus witli confidence and love
for God and His ever watchful Providence. But, lest the
majesty of the Most Higli, even when veiled under tlie
features of a loving Father, night stili seem:too awe-inspir-
ing for the erri'ig soul or the repentantsir.ner, He<villed that
ail Christians should lie able te, call upon Hie, own Mother
as the Mother of Mercy. And so since the dawn of Christ-
ianity lias she been invoked by the faithful ',Of Christ in
every necessity: in perils of body and in the dangers of the
soul ; in grief aud sorrow througli temporal bereavement
and in excess of angulsh at the Ioss of God's grace. She
lias been called upon in prosperîty and adversity, in healtb.
and sickness, in yotith and old age. ICings and queens on
their thrones have done her liomage, while the beggar and
the outcast have flot been afraid to lift'uptheir voice to her.
Pontiffs have bowedl in reverence before her ; Saints, and
Doctors, and Fathers of the Churcli have proclalrned lier
glory, and sinners, nigh depriveCi of hope, have exalted her
mercy. The babe just born into the world lias been placed
under lier motlierly protection, and the dying Christian lias.
besouglit lier to stand him in good stead at the awful judg-
ment-seat of lier Son. Ail have lionoured lier by their
prayers and more by imitating the exaniple of lier virtues
in the quiet of domestic life, in the acconiplishinent of the
duties of religion, in the hour of consolation and s'weet com.-
muning wltli God and in bearing the numberless sacrifices
which beset the royal rond of the Cross. One and al
have ever striven to learn fron lier maternai lips the one,
great, ail-important lesson of love for Jiisus their '<Bider
Brother."'

And wliat was it that insplred tliem with that neyer
fallng confidencei The certainty that as a mother she is
willing, even wlien not called upoui, to corne to the lielp, to
fly to the rescue of lier child. They know that she lias
thiat will, and that aniidst the happiness of heaven she does
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hiot forget lier own lef t behind her upon eartli, but looks
,down compassionateiy upon lier struggiing children. She
lias the will, and ali firmly believe that lier power to assist
theni las increased with thie glory she lias acquired as
Queen of H-eaven. For, wliat couid ber Divine Son refuse
lier, now that He is rewarding lier for ail lier fideiity and ail
lier sufferings for His sake upon earth ?

Do we wish to forni some idea of the interressory power
,of Mary, as Mother of God, now tliat she reigns as Queen
of Augels and of ail the Saints? See first what tliat power
was whie she was stili among men; and for this it i.s not
necessary to appeal,,to tradition, or to the writings of the
Fathers, or to other sources the reiiabiiity of which might
be caiied in question by any one outside the Catiiolie
Churcli. Take but one instance in the life of Our Lord as
-elated in Hoiy Writ.

There is not a Christian to whatsoever sect lie may belong
to wlioi the story of the marriage feast of Cava in Galilee
is not familiar. \Ve are toid by St. John (ii, i-il.) that the
Mother of Jesus was there, and that jesus w'as aiso invited
and Ris disciplcs.

They were among frie:ids, but we liave no reason to, sup-
pose tliat those who liad invited the Mother and the Son
were bound to themi by any ties of kindred. Stili the invi-
tation given .vas an act of courtesy to botli. This was
enougli to, enlist the sympatby of Mary, for wvlen she per-
ceived that the supply o! wine had given out, before even
the chief steward liad made the mortifying discovery and
before she was appealed to, for hlp tlie Motlier of Jesus
saith. to hi.: Tbhey have no wine."1

Had we *been left iu ignorance of wliat foliowed, we mi glt
too easily conciude that this was a mere casuai remark
drawing the attention of lier Son to a fact tliat woutd soon
becoine apparent to ail. But Jesus, who knew tlie goodness
of His Motlier's heart, read in her words not mereiy the
anxiety she felt tlirougli sympathy for lier frieurds in trouble>
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but a request which lier words did flot openly convey, that
He should extricate them from their awkward position.
Vears ago, wlien Jesus had gone down from the temple and.
returned to Nazareth with Mary and Joseph, we are told
that He was subject to, them (Luke ii, 5 1). Now, cati -ve..
in tlie case of the niost dutiful of sons, entertain so poor an.
estimate of the perfection of Christ's obedience as to sup-
pose that He wvould await a command from the most loving of
mothers ? Would He flot have long since accustomed lier to&
simply inake known lier desire? But, at this moment, His
public career was about to begin, and lessons were to lie
gi'en - not to her, the perfect mother - but to the by-
standers and to His new disciples who were present. The
first of ail lessons to lie iniparted wvas iliat of subniission toý
His Father's will and all.wise designs. They, the «Redeemer
and His Mother, %vere both docile instruments in the
Father's biands, and the time appointed conditionally for the
first in that long series of miracles to lie wrougbt had flot
yet coine. WVe say conditionally, for the prayers of God's
creatuires are taken into account in God's decrees from
eternity, for the sliaping and inodifying of events whicli
otherwise are preordained to occur ini a certain manner and
order. This is our way of speaking, for we, poor mortahK
thus mentally conceive the preordaining of events by God.*
For no other reason, then, than to show that both He him-
self and His Mother " must lie about I-is Failier's business"
(L. ii, 49 did Jesus answer M\ary :

«"W\oman, wliat is it to me and to thee? My hour is not
yet corne."

It is sad to thlnk that heresy, with that unreasonig
purpose to make littie of the Mother of Christ, should see
in tiiese words a rebukce personally addressed to Mary. Are
we to look for that implied reproof in the word "'woman "?
Surely not; for did not the Altnighty, when. He dashed
forever the triuimph of Heli, exulting already in the ruin
wrought by Adam's fall, solernnly declare to the Serpent :
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1 will put enmities between thee and the voxnan, and
thy seed and her seed : she shall crush thy head and thou
shait lie in wait for her heel " (Gen. iii, la) ? Now, that
won2an was Mary.

On the occasion of the mast momentous embassy ever
sent frain God to iuan, an embassy of peace, offeriug i e-
detaption to the children of Adarn, and wherein an archan-
gel - one of those who stand before the thrane of the Most
High - was the bearer of the Almightv's message, the
hanaurs rendered ta the Virgin far exceed the honatirs ever
rendered ta auy of God's creatures. " And the augel being
came ini, said ta ber: Hall f ull of grace, * the Lord is with
thee; Blessed *art thoni among womn " and that waman
blessed amang ail women ivas Mary.'

Listen, again, ta wvhat St John w'ri*tes of bis prophetie
vision wben "«the temple af God was apened in heaven'

IlAnd a great sign appeared in he aven: a woman clothed
with the sun, and the moon under lier feet, and an her head
a crawn of twelve stars." Thatwovman, crawned as aqueen
with the lustre of the Apostles themselves, was nane ather
than Mary. For it is said that sbe brougk/ for/k a c/îid,
who was o iule ail nations 70i/k ait iro>L Yod, and it was izer
Son who zoas laken wp to God and Io His thione. (Apoc.
xii, 1-5).

Here, ini the great draina af Redeuiptian, first at its open-
ing scette, tben at the moment of its laboriouis working ont,
and liastly at the final act, when ail is accomplished, and it
ends with the out burst of heaven's glory tbrougli the gates af
paradise ajar, as pictured for us in the rev elation ta St. John,
we find invariably associated one witli the other a waman
and her Son: the Son, J.Esus aur Redeetuer ; the Mother,
Mary the Virgin, the self same twa who were present at the
marriage feast of Cana.

Il Tile Protestant Revlsed EdItton linsz? I [lait, thou highly fiavotircd," or
"Hall, thon tha. art endued %vith grace."1

0 I ld. lu note-, Il Many aui mit authoriltletadl blessed art thou aenotig
woaeii."
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A fter this can it be said that there was nothlng in c0wnii0l
between:Jcsus and Mary, or that He had naught -to do with
lier, as itnplled ini the non-C atholic version of the Bible? Or
do we think It conceivable that the one raised by the
Almighty to so exalted a dignity, assigned to so prorninent
a'part in the accessory but necessary accornpaniinents of the
act of Redemption, as preordained, should be deliberately
slighted by Jesus ? What man claiming the naine of Christ-
ian, and holding Jesus to be the divine exemplar of every
virtue and perfection, and consequently of filial love and
reverence, could entertain the thought that the inost dutiful
of sons could offer an affront to His Mother?

" Wonian 1"I Yces, even were this word followed, as in
th&-non-Cat7holic version, by those others "what have 1 to
do:with thee? maine hour is flot yet corne," reason enlight-
ened by faith stili rejecîs the possibility of a rebuif being
ineant.

And first, the word itself in the Araxnaic, the language of
the original, bears no such interpretation. It is a word*
which, standing unqualified, niit be addressed to a queen.
Ia the Greek it is constantly applied as a noble appellation.
\Vitness, in the Greek tragedies, howv often it occurs when
a monarcli addresses with ail revercace his owva mother. la
our nmodern English, though the bald expression, whea
used to apostrophize, sounds harsh to the ear, yet when
properly qualified it is stili preferred in the lofty style.
We say ernphatically "'a woinan of genius," " a queenly
woman." laI these phrases the terni "'lady" would be a
poor substitute, calculated rather to lessea than enhance
our praise.

But what of the words which follow, as they are given
in the aon-Catholic translations? " What have I to do with
thee?"l For Catholics, it is sufficient to know that the
Church has neyer sanctioned this rendering. But even for
those ontside the Church, if the words be taken as irnplylng
a reproacli, or a refusai to cornply with Mary' s desire, i
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must be clear that tliey are in hopeless contradiction with
every incident of the event. Vie one to whoni they were
addressed would assurediy be the best judge ojf their mean-
ing from, the tone, frorn an accompanying gesture, or frorn
the expression of the countenance of the speaker. Now
Mary took theni flot for a refusai but as itnplying lier Son' s
willingness to intervene even though His hour had flot yet
cone :

" His mother saitli te the waiters : Whatsoever Re shall
say to you, do ye. Now there were set there six water-pots
of stone, according to the manner of purifying of the Jews,
containing two or three measures apiece. Jesus saith to
thern : F111 the water-pts, with water. And they filled thetu
Up to the brim. And jesus saith to, them. . Draw out now,
and carry to the chief steward of the feast. And th,,y carried
it. And when the chief steward had tasted the water nmade
'wine, and knew flot whence it was, but the waiters knew
who had drawn the water ; the chief steçvard calteth the
bridegroorn, and saith to him, : Every man at first setteth
forth good wine, and when men have welI drank, then that
which is worse. But thou haýst kept the good wine until
now. Trhis beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of
Galilee : and manif ested his glory and his disciples believed
in Him' (St. John, ii, 5-11).

Here we have the first miracle perforrned by Sesus, and it
,was not cnly remarkable as being the first, but because
it was performed before the time appointed for the begin-
ning of His mirs>cles. It was perfortned flot at Mary's formai
Tequest, but at lier mere suggestion.

And now we may ask what was it that moved Mary to
intervene. Not certainIy the sight of any lîarrowing spec-
tacle of suffering or woe. The impelling motive was not>
for instance, as in other miracles of Jesus. the misery of
sorne poor wretch deprived of the use of bis limnbs, or the
power of speech> or siglit, or hearing ; nor was it the agony of
one convulsed by demoniacal possession ; nor yet the heart-
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break of a widowed mother, weeping over the dead body of
lier Only son ; nor the desolation of a Mary and a Marthia
at the Ioss of a brother whom, jesus loved. No, it was some-
thing of inuch less importance, something comparatively
quite insignificant - merely to spare their acquaintances,
some good friends, the passing humiliation of being obliged
to acknowledge, before their guests, that they lad miscalcu-
lated in providinig the supply of wine for their homely ban-
quet. Howv different tbe case when ber spiritual children
have re~ourse to ber in -their desolation and grief, ini their
extreme temporal necessities, or wben their eternal interests
are at stake and their imniortal sc,uls are placed in jeopardy
tbrougb trial and temptatian!1

The: great fact, however, upon which we would lay most
stress, and w'hicli stands out prominently in the text, is that,
thongli Ris " hour was flot yet come, " Jesus anticipated that
hour, and wrought the miracle out of deference ta Ris
Mother's wishes.

Sud was Mary's intercessory power while on earth ; and
now, tbat she is throned in glory nearest to her Son in
beaven, 1 bat saine p)ower munst be incomparably greater. Ail
the Doctors and Fathers of the Churcli are unanimons in
drawing this inference for the consolation of Mary's adopted
childreu.

As for us, Associates of the Apofleship, if we wish ta
love Jesus as lie ought ta, be loved, we nilst love Mary, Ris
Motler, afler Ris example, for Hie loved and honoured lier.
Many outside the Churdli p-rsist in seeing in tbe lionour
given to tbat Mother the desp)oiling of the Son as regards
the honour which is Ris due. This is a -Puerile mistakze.
Mary witbout jesus would be nothing to, ns. Tîrougli
Jesus alone, and for -Ris sake, she bias become an abject of
veneration for us, and ta glorify lier is ta honour in ber
person the Inaster-piece of the Almiglty. Wheresoever
Mary is ignored, Jesus hiniself is gradually farsaken, and the
nations whidli are most devoted ta lier, are the ones most
devoted to lier Son.
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As members of the League, who wish to love jesus and
Ris Sacred Heart, we have special recourse to Mary, and ive
take speclal heed of the example she has set us, that thereby
we may be brought to kuow stili better that Sacred 1-eart,
to love jesus more and to labour for Ris glory. From Mary,
beyonid ail others, shall we acquire the true spirit of the
Apostleship of Prayer.

\Vhat other being had a fuller or more perfect knowledge
of our ail-amiable Redeemer ? From. the first moment of the
Incarnation, Mary had a supernatural insight into the
sublime Mystery, and the throbbîng of the Divine Heart of
ber Son, within ber, sent a responsive thrill tlirough ber own.

]Even before the Infant Jesus spoke, Mary understood the
mute language of ber Babe, ini whoni dwelt the fullness of
wisdomn; and then littie by little as she tauglit Hum to voice
aloud Ris tboughts, sbe becaine aware of the marvellous
plan of mian's Rledemption. WThat tongue could teil the
wondrous secrets confided to Mary by ber Divine Son
throughout thR thirty years of Ris bidden life, and later on,
during His public career, during Ris Passion and as she
stood at the foot of Ris Cross ! She possessed ail the secrets
of Ris Heart - ail those of wbich a created baing could
become cogaiizant. And since she knew so well the Heart
of Jesus, she loved that Reart with a ic>ved proportionate to
that knowledge. She was the Mother of jesus, she was
ever virgin, immaculate in her conception, endowed with al
beavenly grace ; lier love, therefore, was nieasureless. Rer
imniaculate beart bearing a closer resemblance to th e Reart
of ber Son than that of auy other creature, the love for
Him, burning in that heart, must needs have baen greater
than the love of every other being.

But love, to be true, must manifest. itself in deeds, so bers
was flot confined to inward impulses, but betrayed itself in
outward acts. For this reason, une had the interests of
jesus so mucb at heart as 'Mary : nloue ever strove more
indefatigably and effectively by pra3'er and decd to proinote
those interests. AUl those w'ho were admitted to friendly
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intimacy with the Sacred Heart, first the precursors of the
great revelation, then ]3iessed Margaret Mary and Father
Ciaude de I<a Colombière, were among Mary's children of
prediiection ; nor was it without a deep, significance that,
at the apparition where the Society of Jesus wvas commis-
sioned to work for the glory of the Sacred Ifeart, the Queen
of Heaven herseif delivered the consoling message to Father
de La Colombière.

Our Associates wiil flot fail to beseecli, --vith ail the
fervour their soul can cormand, that good Mother to lead
them to the Sacred H:eart. Let this be, during the present
snonth of Mary - which ushers in the xnonth of the Sacred
Heart - the special fruit asked for : that, through the
Mother of the Saviour, they xnay know more perfectly the
Heart of Jesus, through lier love It, througii her proclaim Its
glories, and muake It known and loved by all with whom
they corne in daily contact.

PRAYF.R.
0 Jesus ! through the most pure Heart of M1ary, 1 offer

Thee ail the prayers, wvork and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of TIhy Divine Heart, in union with the
HoIy Sacrifice of the M,%ass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Frayer ;
in particular that the devotion to MNary, Mlotser of God and
our Mother, may increase from day to day among ail the
Associates of the Apostleship of Prayer. - Amen.

TReASIURY, MARCH, x898.
REýCItIED FROM TE CAN&DIAN CEZNTRZS

A.cts of charity ......... 2z6,677 Plous resing .......... 100,114
Acts of mortification. ... 05.o4 Masses celebrated.....4.479
Beads ................. 325,677 Masses heard .......... 16S,k;6i
Stations Of tie Cross. -- 4S-307 Works of zeal........... 89.7ZNo
HIolY Communions .- 36.i52 Various g00d worb.s ... 47.999
Spirtual C)umiu!ons.. 394,777 Prayers.............. 1,3S2,e29
Exalmens of conscience s166oi Suiferings or afflictions.. 90,991
Hours Of Silence ý...265,039 Self conquests ......... xor,845
Charitable conversations. 229,336 'Visits to Bi. Sacrament.. i59,c49
Hours of laor 431,179
Holy Hloura ..... ....... 90,2$6 Total.........4.95',,062



THLE BLI3SSED VIRGIN.

- L%

SOLO. _________ rit.

Ilail,hcavcnly Qetccliazi, fcamy o-cean'sstar! l h [ Oour

guide, ,Iar-u...........a. f o . hl.i Mç'her <'f

Goal a-bove ail tir -glas Liert; ilcal at- T'y
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gate, of lcaven's c-ter - nal reiit 1aIfaul if' c.î v itlîtiabri1wc re-

Th Qen )fIeaenfon hn %e vrntomtThnivu

I)c til 'lic Quccu -loIlcan fr ive .....i ... .r Andr tuiet en givo u

jîcac, tbrongli hav alo a cat lir e. t a urhi u dca ij throou h

LIS_- ~ ~ w



TEIR ]3L!SSED VIRGIN 17.5

Oh !;:ive tig ligdît, LnltoîbiînJe ~ 1-t cvz, -

on t'¶i>e- zstuar lie-art Fly ut tIy v~oice, AntlC-verNyu',o'Iîm

prt. FIs- ut thvy vo-ce, un-1 eve-ry g4xA it- pari.

Thy children save, 0 gracious Mother, heur;
Front soistened eyes, oh deign to %wipe thse tear;
Thy pyayers for us to, God thy Son present,
\Vhose life and blood, ta, sa-ve rankind were spelit.
O Virgin meek, tsnintcee among mankind,
In -whous no stain, no bleruisis God did find,
Prom Satau'u chains aur captive soul set free;
And usalke us sinless, mxeek acà chaste, like thee.

% CHiORUS

Our lives uustained, in pnrity preserve,
Nor- e'er permit our ways from. truth to swerve,
That wheuoaur tinte hus rolled its rapid round,
We znay with Christ, in heavenly biàa be crowned. (bis)
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SAINT PASCH1AL ]BAYLON.

(ilfa.7)

HSgreat saint, whoni Leo XIII recently pro-
clairued Patron of ail works in honour of the
Blessed Sacratuent and of Eucharistic Con-
gresses, 'was bora in i 54o at T£orre Hermosa,
a littie town in the kingdom of Aragon, near
the boundary of Castile. Re came into the
world on the seventeenth of May, the day of
the Pasch of Pentecost (as they say in Spai)

'which was the reason of his being given the nan.-e of Paschal.
Ris parents, Martin Baylon and Isabella Jubera, were both
descended from the best fauxilies in the country. Their oc-
cupatlon was the breeding and raising of cattie, a trade which
ls the chief source of revenue to the inhabîtants of these
parts. They were singularly endowed with spiritual graces
and were remarkable for their charity to the poor.

Even frorn the cradie our saint was prevented by the grace
of God. His mother used to take hlm wlth ber to the church
-when he was only a few months old, and every one was sur-
prised to see how silent and attentive he was during Mass,
as if he had already corne to the use of reason.

*Under the influence of grace, the love of the things of
God was marvellously developed inhis young heart. When
scarcely able to walk he was frequently to be found in the
church at the foot of the Tabernacle, conversing with Jesus
in the Holy Eucbarist, with an innocence to be.envied by
the angels. This devotion to the Blessed Sacranient was the
ruling passion of his life. It is easy to, imagine how the
plous'mother nmust have rejoiced at these early signs of
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grace ln the sont of ber littie son. Far fromn discouraging,
sbe did ail in lier power to foster them that she tuiglit coo-
perate with the designs God had for the precious charge
confided to ber care.

As soon as Pasclial had reached his seventli vear, bis
father gave hum one of bis Rocks to tend. Life in the fields
bad great attraction for the innocent, thoughtful sont of the
littie shepherd-boy. He loved to takze bis dlock to a lonety
spot wvhere conld be seen a bermitage dedicated to Our Lady
of la Serra. Turned towards this sanctnary Le spent long
hours ini prayer and ecstasy. The love of Our Immaculate
Mother was so deeply engraven in bis beart tbat Le had
carved ber blessed image on bis crook, so as to have it
always before bis eyes ; for the love of Mary is a character-
istic trait of sanctity. Pascbal bad flot been tauglit to
read or write, but learned that the Divine Wisdom had.
voucbsafed to corne to bis assistance and bad iustructed bini
witbont buman nieans. He therefore provided himself witli
some pious books and a rosary and the Hours of Our Lady,
and sucli leisure as bis flock allowed hini was given to pray-
er and spiritual readings.

Moreover, Paschal was full of nieekness, cbarity and kind-
ness; be wvas always ready to help others by any ineans in
bis power. His goodness of beart sbowed itself towards al
God's creatr.res, bnt Le was very severe with bimself. Even
at bis early age, frequent fasts, the wvearing of bair-shirts,
disciplines to, blood, were daily acts, promptings of bis ge-
nerous love for Jesus and of bis angelic innocence. Paschal
was most compassionate towards the poor and always carried
bis wages about him that Lie miglit give theni in alms. He
did flot consider tbat Lie had a rigbt to give them any of the
bread with wbich bis master provided bim, as Le would neyer
be generous at the expense of others. This conduct did not
proceed from scrupulosity nor narrow-mindedness, but f rom
the great delicacy of bis love for God wbicb nmade bim shrink
axwev from the appearance of amything that might appear to
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offend His divine xnajesty. Pasclial was many times rapt
in ecstasy and learut by revelation that bis was to be a re-
ligiQus vocation, and that lie was te follow Our Lord in utter
poverty and hunility. Pasclial's master was so, delighted
with the virtues and the good qualities displayed by hin that
lie wished to adopt him as a son and heir. But the young
shepherd thanked him foi: his kind intentions, and told hini
that lie was resolved to follow the Lord in poverty and suf-
ferings.

'<1 arn quite convinced that if I commit mayseif to R{is
Providence Re will flot let me want for necessaries."

At the age of twenty Pasclial placed himself under the
guidance of the followers of St Peter of Alcantara, -whose
life of wonderful piety excited bis warmest admiration, and
encouraged himn to pursue the paths of perfection with re-
newed fervour. On Sundays lie asslsted at the offices of the
Barefooted Friars at the Couvent of Iýoreto, and spent long
hours of prayer before the Blessed S§acrainent. As the
care of bis flock did flot allow him to attend Mass on week-
days, lie listened to the sound of the bell and joined in
spirit wit7b the miasses celebrated by the religions. W7hen the
bell announced the Elevation, Pasclial knelt witb profound
veneration to adore the Lord ini His Divine Sacranient. One
day when lie had prostrated hlmself at the most solemu
moment, the Holy Host appeared before hi within a pyx
which angels carried and upheld for bis adoration.

Iu the year 1564, when lie was twventy-four years old, lie
humbly begcged for the habit of St. Francis. The good
religious who had witnessed bis admirable virtues welcomed
hiu joyfully; they thouglit of admitting hima among the
choir religions, but Pasclial feit lie was unworthy of the
ministry and obtained leave to remain in the ranks of the
lay-brothers.

Ris liglit, however, wvas not to remaiûà hlddeu under a
bushel. It was the wvill of God that be should constantly
change bis community and thus spread abroad the edifica-
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'tion of bis Mue of sanctity. His love of obedience was sucli
t1hat in estimation he placed the holiest works and bis
favourite practices below it. He had no preference for
place or employnient ; bis taste would have led him to
spend mrny hours before the tabernacle, but lie said that
obedience sliould ever be preferred before any private devo-
tion. We miust flot omit one circumstance in lis life when
Pasdlial practised obedience in a truly heroic degree. The
-Custos of Valentia wished to send some letters of inxport-
-ance to the Minister-General, who just then happened to be
-in Paris, but owing te the persecutions of the Calvinists, a
journev across France wvas flot then safe for anyone, stili
less for a religious. Pasclal, who had been chosen to go,
answered that lie v<as ready, notwithstanding the great
dangers, to do whatever lie was ordered. He set ont bare-
footed, without provisions, and in religious garb. Several
times he was stoned, twice lie was taken as a Catholic spy,
.and, lastly, lie received a wound in the shoulder wbich
caused him great suffering for the remainder of his life. If
lie was deprived of the palm of niartyrdom, at least lie
gained that of obedience.

Pasclial was niost zealous in regard to holy poverty, the
virtue s0 especially loved by bis Seraphic Father. If lie
p:erceived anything -against this virtue, lie censured it with
holy freedom. Ris words were accompanled with so inucli
-tact and prudence, and were inspired by so pure a zeal for
ýGod's glory that they were always well received. Seraphic
poverty shone forth in lis coarse and patched habit, in bis
-cell, and in everything belonging to him.

In prayer lie w'as nnremitting. Amidst lis numerous
duties lie reinained in spirit before:the tabernacle conversing
interiorly with Ilim who was the only treasure of bis heart.
*God willed by prodigies to, nanifest the love of His faithful
servant for the adorable mysteries of our faith.

We have already said how, wvhile stili a shepherd-boy,
the Holy Eucharist was miraculously offered to lis adora-
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tion. The saine Holy E ucharist was to overshadow, so toc-
Say, bis departure f£rom this world. It had overshadoweii
lis entry on the path of piety. It was during higli mass ou
Whitsunday, aixd precisely at the moment of the Elevation
of the Sîacred Host that his soul quitted this land of exile
and was admitted to, the Divine Banquet in the eternat
tabernacles. After bis death, wbile the body of the vener-
able deceased was exposed in the chut ch, and while the
religions were singing the Mass of Requietu, lie was seen to
open his eyes at the Elevation, and adore the Sacred Body
and Bloed of Christ. This truly amazing miracle was spe-
cially acknowledged and approved by the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Rites at the time of bis beatification.

We may also remark that it is usually at the invocation
of the Blessed Sacrament that the mysterious sounds are-
heard which corne froni bis relics or froni bis image. These
miraculous rappings which St. Pasclial causes to be hieard
froni the depths of bis tomb are flot to be discredited, for
they have been heard by persons of every rank. And
besides, the Franciscan liturgy confirins them. Once wben
Don Frederick Villarasa, Canon of the Cathedral of Valen-
cia, was peaching on the saint's feast in the Franciscan
chapel of Villareal where bis shrine is, he referred to those
sonnds and said :

'Though xnany assert that this prodigy takes place, 1
must owvn that I donbt it muyseif."

On bearing these words, the Father Guardian was deeply
pained and said interioriy :

" Blessed Pasclîal, though I caunot or dare not command
you, stili as superior I sbonid like you to dispel this doubt
from the preacher's mind'

The saint was so prompt in obeying that instantly a loud.
rappiug was heard froni bis tomb wbicb filled the con-
gregation wvith amazement, and so tboroughly conviuced
the preacher of bis mistake that he ended bis discourse in
confusion and withi many tears. St. Pasclial's biograpiter,
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-Father Christopher of Arta, relates another remarkable fact.
Once aiter matins when the Brother Sacristan, of the same
chapel, was preparing the altar for mass for the following
day, owing to being in a hurry to retire to rest, hie passed
twice before the Tabernacle without genuflecting. As lie
was about to be gîiilty of the irreverence for the third time,
bebold a loud knock was heard from the saint's totnb. The
--religions overcome by fear fell upon bis face and poured
forth his sorrow in tears and sobs. He then went to the
Superior's celi and told him what had just happened, con-
fessed his irreverence, and promised to be more faîthful in
imitating the saint in bis great love and respect for the
Holy eucharist.

A careful observation of three centuries lias established
-the fact that when some great calamit!y, contagious disease,
war, or famine is about to occur, the noises that proceed
from the saint's shrine are very loud. Gentle rappings seemu
to announce the granting of special favours asked through
bis intercession. The most rexnarkable thing about this
prodigy is that the noises are generally heard during the
Elevation of the Sacred Host, and white the rappings are
noticed within bis totnb, mysterious knocks like their echoes
are heard to proceed from, the Tabernacle, as if to testify to
the continuance after death of the intimate union which
Our Lord in the Eucharist lovingly voucbsafed to the
humble Frauciscan friar during life.

Let ns finish this account for the MESSr*NGnaR by remark-
ing that the prodigy usually takes place wheu, after having
asked some favour of tbe saint, the praises of the Most
Blessed Sacrament, are said : " Blessed and praised at every
moment be the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar."1

May God who bestowed on the humble Paschal so -won-
derful a love for the mysteries of His Adorable Body and
Blood grant that participating in this Divine Banquet, we
.nmay draw from It the samne power and love that the saint did.



PIGZON JIMT HERE was flot such a show of tuiips in ail Ciickton. Their

1jowner and cuitivator -always referred to as Il<old George
Burd, a bit of a foremau thee knowst at t' works Il- loved
sweet-smelling flowers better thats many tuips, yet the bright

colours of the latterw~ere mure admired by his neighbours and friends.
One gay red variety there was that no tired man going home f rom, the
-works, and no weary ivoman returning from the miii, and no hungry
,schoolboy racing to bis ta, couid ever pass without stopping to look
at. It was a colour that flot mereiy caught the eye, but kept it fSxed
- for a space at least. It was neither scrsrlet nor crixuson, neither
purpie nor miagenta, neither cherry nor pink, and yct in some subtie
way it seemed, to combine every one of these suuny tints. Father
Trlng bad once called it the IlSoul of Cheeriness,"l and the school-
masttr had dubbed it the IlEmbodiment of Brightness," -greatiy to
the satisfaction of oid George, who ou each occasion ixmmediately ran
indoors to his wif e (who ivas a scholar, George aiways declared), aud
begged her to write down the phrase - "whiie it was on his tongue."7
111ma. Burd did her hast, but there was a plathora of consonants in ha r
reading (or 'writing) of «"1cheeriness,11 while the word «"a mbodiment"1
went down to posterity minus its first syllable.

George's garden was a " gradely"1 sight for quite nine montbis out
of the twelve, and even in the depth of winter there was a glimmar
of colour, for somehow his holly bushes wvere always harried. Mie
neiglibours used to say that"I soma folks had ail the halfpenca of life
and none of its kicks." And by "1some foiks " they were al'waya,
understood to refer to George Burd and his wife. It may have bean
that the eyes of naighhours xvere a littie dazed by the brillianca of
thosa ruddy tuiips.

IlPgeon jim"I -so named from bis life-long devotion to fantails
and tumblars (the latter not always of the faathered variety) - was-
not the only man et the works who admired and envied old, George,
in about aqual proportions. Jim was oxu. of those men who cannot
(because they wiil flot) see tiret many, if flot inost, of lifa's Il kicks"I
are salf-lnflicted, and that if the ha'pence are not forthcoming at the
right moment it is sometimas becausa tbay bava gona to swell the
banking account of a retailer of had beer and worse spirits. George
had been kind to tha pigeon fanciar, again and again. More thar.

M
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once or twice the latter would have been dischsrged from the work
if aid Burd liad flot interceded for him. Pigeon jini knew this very
weli, and ln lis way, whidh was a sulky one, lie was grateful.

Ris wife, too, was gratefull or Mrs. BurdIs "«neiglibourlinesa" a
'quality better uuideratoad thau defined. lu this eaue it consisted of a
disposition ou* the part of George's wife to "1 lend I a great varlety of
articles both edible and tiseable, the former, and soinetimes the latter
being, as Mrs. Burd vell knew, free gifts - the return of which, either
u1 nloUeY or kind, wvas flot to ha expected - unlesa one wilfnUlV

souglit one's own disappointment. Mrs. jixn's borrowings had gone
0O1 for years, and ranged from a few pit'.ches of sait sud s spoonful of
tes, to a half*stone loaf and a leg o! porli. Perhapa this accounts for
Mrs. Pigeon Iini's severity on George's wife wvhenever the latter
became the subjecr of neighbourly, or rather unnieighbonrly, gossip.

'<Neither child nor chick- they lias ; no encumbrances snd neo draw-
backs; snd a man gettin' two pound a week if lie gets a peniny."-
Mrs. jini could be qulte eloquent on occasions o! this sort. -" And
liere ama I wil six of 'lem, sud a good for noNvt lusbsnd, sud utyseif
ofteu that badly 1 canna do s stroke. Oh, it's ail very well to have
a dlean and tity 'onse when yonive got nobbody ta dntty it"l - the
neiglibours conld flot help making refereuces to, Mrs. ]3urd's spotiesa
interior, as bautif ni in its wvay as lier hnsband's garden - '<but l'a
like to, see Sarali Burd wi' haîf a dozeu child.renrunnin' in and out,
and a man as thinka o' uowt but pigeons."

Tliis is the inereat sample o! what M'Ir. Jim said one day to a group
of gossipers only one of whom was au aid inhabitsut of Clicliton,
and wlio conld vý:ry well reuxember the tinie wvhen M'ra. Burd haa
more than six children rtinuing ini and ont a! a cottage tixat Nvas
jnst as dlean nnd briglit, if not quite zo well-furnished, as now. She
sca.rceiy likad to insist npon this faut leat Mrs. jini should regard it as
a personslity - thougli thara was aniothar reason wliy the aid inliabit-
sut did not rush to Mrs. Burd's defence. She was holding a bit o!
important uewa in reserve; wvaiting, in fact, until she could insert it
edgewsys in one of the rare pauses of Mrs. Jlm's speech. -Thie op-
portunity had came.

'The gronp waa so, startied by the aid woman's information that for
somethlng like eight minutes tlie speaker hld lier own. The Mes-
senger bas not space enongli for anytbiug like s full report o! the
subsequent praceadiuga.

Sarahi Burd hsd taken in a chid ta niurse, sud flot ane word would
ahe say as ta its history.

M
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la less than twenty-four hours ill-natured gossip lied done its worst.
One report ha it that the Burds 'were receiving thurty shillings a week
for their cure of the child. The rest of the caluninions romours 1
pasa over.

When IFatlier Whitemaui - at whose intercession Mis. Burd ha
adopted the poor littie 'waif - heard these reports, lie deternie

1
.

upon a regular field.day among the gossips. The lies should lie run
to earth, lie resolved, before they ha time to grow. The source of
the worst of theni was Mrs. im, snd the prîest was very severe witli
her. tihe att lier words very hurnhly and shed abundant tears.

IlDon't you know," the -:atlier asked with great sternness, Ilthat
if there is one really charitable womsn in ail Clickton, it la Mis.
Burd ? I

Mis. jim, knowing it so well, sdwlitted the fact easily enougli.
IlAnd does not everybody in this town, aud elsewhere, know that

ail Sarah's chidreu are a credit to their hringing up, and tbat the
breatli of scandsl lies neyer touched tliem ? 1

Very tearfully, Mrs. jim assented to this fact also.
Il0f the cliuld's real history Mrs. Bord knows nothing - wisbes to

k-now notliing. She took it for the love of God, and for that alone."1
IlIt was ail Mis. Flick,"l protested the wife of tht pigeon fancier.

sud aithougli Mrs. IFIick was flot a Catliolic, Father Whitewan gave
lier the henefit of hearing a littie plain spealdug.

"I t lies tak'-n up the greater part of a long day," the priest said as
lie reaclied lis house lateintheafternoon, Ilbut it lies been tiane 'well
spent. 1 suppose there are people wlio know themnselves to he so
utterly incapable of a generous (aud at the sanie ime disinterested)
action, tlxat tliey are unable to accenit tht possibility o! sucli a thing
in others. May God lu lis goodness send us a few more really charit-
able souls - like Sarah Burd !"I

i

As time went on, George and Sarahi Burd begaiî to be a littie tired
o! tlieir neiglhours' constant warning : "V e'll spoil hi hetween ye.
X'e will, for sure!"7 But every time they litard it theyv strengthented
their resolve that littit Charlie should not he spoiled - hy theni, a'.
lest Sarah used sometimes to say thiat it was one tbing to love a

child, and quite auother thing to spoill it. George was of the sais
opinion.

Ont Saturday afternc-on Pigeon 3hm was leaning over the low 'sali
that sepgrated the Burcis' front garden front the road'way. George
was pulling up an occasional wetd and talking 11tulips." Suddenly
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tbere wus a patter of littie clogs on the stories, anid Charlie with ont-'stretched bands ran into bis foster-fatherls arma. The cbild laughedwvith delight as the old man hoisted h zhoulder high.

Talkin' o'tulips, "said George to his neighbour, Ilthis ia the tulipormy m-ney." The child was bending down to kiss the old man's,forebead.
"Aye, aye! returned Jim, «'be's a bonny littie chap, yon :he laf.sure."P

PI flest lad P' ail Clickton - arn't ye, Charlie?"
Charlie plllowed a rosy cheek upon George's whitening hair.Pigeon Jini conld flot help admiring this picture of (by no meanscrabbed) age and ycnth ; nor could ha lhelp the inevitable remark:Ah ! 1 doubt nie ye'll spoil him, between ye.1"
PNay, nay lad, we wnnna do that. Thena as spoils their childer-are theni as dunna love 'ema well enough."

Jlm shifted the conversation to tulips. He knew that it would neyerdo for him to bandy words with George on the subject of bringing upchildren. - "Y e couldna seil me a bulb or two o' them red uns,eould ye ?"i
George shook bis head, and Jim's face fell a littie. The " re<' mis"Pbad fascinated hlmi for some time past, and ha had often bit. ced atbis likîing for thena. Re had come to the conclusion that George did,flot take hints. As a mhtter of fsct the old man had a littie schemein bis mind. He -%vas longing to lure bis fleighbonr on to tulipa, snd*sway front pigeons and skitties and overoxoch beer.
"I never sell nowt - th,' knowst that, lad."Jina knew it very well, and bis face brightened. He was like hiswife in one respect at least - a ve-y excellent horrower and flot a badbeggar.

PII'd like to make a bargain wi' thee, ]*m." fim looked up, atrifie alarnied. Could it ha that George had bis eye upon pigeons?)"That bit o' garden o' yourn wants fettlin'."
The fact was so no'orious that Jitu admnittei it nt once." Well then,"I said George, I tell thee what lIlI do: if th'l1 juatdig it o'er and clear it ô' weeds and rubbish, 1'1l gie thee a sample o'whativer I've got.",
George gave baby Charlies abisa as ha put bui down, aud Zold binito run to bis mammy-
"l'Il do it tUs very neet, George, and thnnk ye kindly."jim %vas touched by bis neigbbotr'sgpenerosity, so be immediatelyb uaied awav, and George's face was a thing to wondcr at. It ex-pressed pleasure, thr.nkfolness, sud triumph.

"*If be statts on that job to-neet, it'll ha late enough afore he gets
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to the public-bouse," George chuckled to binsself as lie turned tc>
enter bis cottage by the back-door, 1'<for it's tes-tme a'ready."1

A. casual =ale visitor to, the Burd's cottage would have found bise-
self trying to account for the briglituess o! tize nterior. It was asix-
roorned house, but every kind of work inivolving dirt or mess ze
to be performed in the littie kitchen at the back. It is true that on
wasb-days the cleau linen îvould sousetimes overflow into the bouse-
place, sud occasionally, thougli rarely, into thse parlour; but for the
most part it appeared to, be a bouse iu whicb it w-as always attervoon.
it was daily lllled with a succession of sweet susells. eitber those o!
bakiang cakes and pies, or of fresis linen, or of thse flowering plants
that filled the windows. Eithier George or Sarah, or botb, bad a weak-
ness for briglit colours, àud the scbooluiaster bad once described
the bouseplace <t z " ststdy iu vivid red."1 Sofa, chairs, sud table
were ail covered with -%wbat Mrs. jini bad been beard to speali of as
" Turk-ey red twill nt fourpence-halfpenuy a yard. Just as if sniy
woman couldn't get stuif like tbatif sbe'd atr-.iud." Olearlyilutbis,
as in so many other things, aIl that %v-as a-anting to !dUrs. 3im and
othets wvas tie mind.

IV
Charlie grew Up a sunny, good-tempered lad, pions- and merry,

open-minded aud warrn-bearted. And he -was not spoiled. How te
avoid this was tue one anxiety o! bis foser-parents. Eacb (quite
unknowni to the other) liad private interviews wit.b the scboolnsaster,
frous tinse to tinje, in wbich that good man vas insplored neyer t0
spare thse rod w-len Cisarlie zaeedted it. The scboohuiaster alw-ays
aaured then that ou that bsad tbey had nio cause for uneasiness.

The household of Pigeon Jini w-as undergoiug a very gradual, but
an eutirely hopeful change. jimu bad mot given up bis birds, but bc
bad takeu 10gardening, He had not quite gii-en up bis visita to The
Esgle ; but bis going there Bad beconse less frequent, and tbe short
trne Be remairided *.bere w-as s disappointmnt 10 - the landiorèl.
Thus encouragcd, Mrs. Jini began to make au criort ou ber side.
Cbariie w-as lu the habit o! calliv " at ber bouse on bis w-ny to schoei.
assd bis appearasice w-as so differcut to, tbat of ber owns boy Ç(botli
about the sanie age) that onc day as they staited ont together, Mrsý.
jimb ecamethoughiful. Ilotb ladsw-are the saisie kind of serviceablt
suits of corduroy, and yet the contrast between thein w-s stattling. It
w-as a lor ', ie, bowcver, before Ma.Ji=s realized tbat the différence
w-as brouglit about by thse use, and non-use, o! soap and starcli sud
blackiug. Fu)>. persuaded of this at lengtb, slie I«borrowe 5

1, a
packet of ietarcb frous Mrs. Burd - a boan that Sarahs supplexnented
by an object-Iesson iu getting np boyvs' collars. Aiter tbis, Msrs. Jns
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eldest boy, Harry, begged bis friend Cliarlie to show hita 10w to get
tliat wonderful " alune"I ou Ms clogs, and as Charlie assured hlm,
that blacking aud eibow.grease were ail lie wanted - there was soon
a very decided improvemnent iu the appearance of ««Hax-y o' jim's."1

B='--hcday -as ccraly arlU day for Pigeon Jira ; but
there camne a certain Easter Monday when George Burd bad the satis-
faction of seeing bita placed beyond tlie readli of temptation. Hlow
tîtls was bronght about I will tell you briefly.

Everybody knows that close to the big cricket and football-fields
for whlcli Clickton la famous, there are many actes of garden ground,
]et ont in suxai allotments. George liad always rented two or tlirýe
of tliese plots, and liow toget jim. to do the saule, had long been a
puzzle to the older man. jita said lie couldn't afford it. At length
the xlily George hinted tliat li2 hitaself had got a bit mnore than lie
could manage, and when lie offered it to Jitu at a rent that %vas per-
fectly ridiculons ini its lowness, the latter (to use George's owu ex-
pression), «'jumped at it." And nxo iwouder. jitu did not know it at
the limue but has neiglibour ias actually -*nakiug bitn a present oi
several ponnds a ycar.

On this particular IEaster 2Souday, the iast football-match of thse
seasonwxas being played, sud boili Charlie aud Bnrry were amoug thxe
spectators. About thxe middle of fixe afternoou, a tali, atout, deter-
mined-looking wonxan (known lu Clicktou as ",'àad Poil ") appeared
on the ground, and begaxi to make inquiries for Georgellurd's Cliarlie.

««A lady lu a carniage at t, gate -%ants to ai, tbee," she 'whlspered
in tbe boy's car, when, after somte time, sbe succeeded ln finding bita.
"Her'll keep ye ony a minute.'

Charlie, greatly woudering, but suspicions of nothing, was relieved
wieu lie beard that lie %rss Nvanted onily for a minute. A miuutels in-
terruption lu the watcbing of a match la uotmudli. Hlera so quicly
to, the entrance, tliat Mail Poli could scarcely keep up witli lir. No
carritage was in siglit, liowever, thougli several empty cabs stood
-saiting. Miad Poil now, overtaking the lad, clutched bita tightl_7 by
the arm, and liurried hlmu out of the main rond into a side lane that
rau paralled xvith the football.grouud. A\ closedl four-ieeier was
standing there, and almoat before Charlie knew wvhat liad lappened.
lie found himself inside the cab wlth MIad Poli, and a strange woman
iose manner and appearance showed tbat she lad been drinhlng

heavily. Her endearing words were strangely discordant with her
actions, for, as the cab drove rapîdiy away frota Clickton, aIe pro-
duced two atout straps, nnd, witb the lielp o! Mail Poil, fastened
Charlie's banda beblud bis badk, ad secnred themn to bis arilles in
sucb n way that lie was altogether belpless. Then she boxed bis cars
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witli xucli energy, and informed hlm that she was hie mother. He
wee going home, she sald, and would work for hie motlier, and lie z
comfort to her.

But Mad Poli lied neot reckoned witli Pigeon Jiro. She liad not
given him credit for worild n lu is allotment on Bank Holiday, nor
did she know that his little garden-plot lay close toLthe hedge looking
down upon tlie very lane wliere the cab liad waited. Jlm -wee so
startled by what lie saw that for« some minutes lie stood irresolute.
Oice, however, he liad mnade uip lis mind, lie acted witli admirable
promptness. And wiat le did, liowhe didit, and witli wlis ccess,
le a story Clielton people are proud of teliing.

Hlow the driver of the liansom Jim liailed thouglit lie was xnad,
and the delay caused by a long dialogue; jim's offer of a liandsonie
reward if the man coula overtake the four-wlieeler; their coming
upon it at the door of a 'wayside inni; poor Zharlie's rescue - for
knowing that tlieir victim, was secure, the two women, unable to
peas a public-iouse, liad lait him iu the cab'whul2 tliey allghted for a
liasty drink; Jim's triumpliant return with thie boy to Clicliton; and
tlie turning of George and Sarali Burd's terrible sorrow to a joy that
wvas almost too mucli for theni ; - ail these tbings are told in Clickiton
witli a wealtli of rlietorlc worth the henring.

But flot aIl know thie former or thie subsequent history of Charlie's
mother. Addicted to drink during the whole of lier married life, she
lied lat lier liusband soon efter the birth of lier child, and a few
months afterwards it Nvas fosind necessaryto place ber under restreint.
She lied eecaped from the aeylum only a few days before lier atteuipt
to carry off lier son, and on the :2iglit of that eventful Baster Mouday,
she was taken back to this place of retreat in a state of fren2y. A few
months afterwards alie died.

But Pigeon jim kuew these facts, ana their affect upon liim was
lasting. For lum, et any rate, the Fagle ever afterwards spread its
'wringe in vain. Aud ou Low Suuday, 'wlen George aud Sarahi Burd
and Chantie kuelt at tIhe alter-rails, Pigeon jini ws %itli them.

One day et the Woiks a question arose among some of thie men as
to the meening of dliarity - in the Scripture sense of the word. 'im
said lie kuew ail about it, and -%as pressed for an explanation.

'IClinnity,"1 said Pigeon jizu, witli eniplasis, «"Cliarity ise George
aud.Sarali Burd."

DAviD BEARNE, S.J. Iu The English Messenger.



NE4W STATUT-Us 0F THZ APOSTIESHIP
0P PRAYZR.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

Il. - COINSTITUTIONA.ND ORGANIZATION ujF THE APOSTL.h-

SHI? 0F PRAYER.

Statutes VI, VII, VIII, deal %vitlh the J&xecutive of the
Apostleship of Prayer. It consists, of four hierarchical
degrees.

At the head of the Association is a Director General %vho
was forxuerli appointed by the General of the Society of
Jesus, subje--t to the approval of Ille Holy See. The new
Statutes introduce a happy change. Henceforth, the
Director General of the Apostleship wvi11 be the Falher w/to
is Genendl o the Society ofJeszesfor lie lime Acing, w/to has
lwpower to delegate anzoher residing in Toulouise, /ofii/il t/te
duties of/tir oji ce. (S/ai. 1,-11)

Entrusted to the hauds of the Superior General of a
Religlous Order, whose xnembers arc to be found in every
part of the world, the administration of our Society cannot
but gain in authority, unity and effectiveness, and bring
forth more abundant fruits for the --alvation of soulb and the
glory of the Sacred Heart.

Immediately alter the Director General, coule the Dioce-
san Directors. They are named by the Ordinary, and in-
ducted by the Director General or bis Delegate. The Dio-
cesan Directors may iu turu, with the approval of the
Ordiriaty, appoint Local Directors in the varlous centres of
the distirict of wvhich tliey have charge.

Bot/t, thte Diocesanz anzd Local Directors ae-e (o <5e subjeci Io te
Otdinary, e-een iii a/I thiings pc,-Iaining Io t/te 4ssociaffiz,~
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fizose a&>ne excep/ed -wkick rdae Io the S/du/es approved cf by
the Abos/aic Sec. (S/at. VIII )

Last in order corne the Promoters. In the organizing of
the Society, these auxiliaries are extremely useful. T£hey
are as it were the regimental officers of the Apostleship, the
activity and usefulness and rapld extension of wbich are due
in a large measure to their untiring efforts. 'rhey divide
up among themselves the various districts of the city or
parish, and draw up recruiting-lists of Associates by groups
of thirty, fifteen or ten. Trhis is not the place, however, to
enter into the details of their work (i). We will content
ourselves 'with quoting article VI of the Statutes, whlch is
entirely devoted to them and their work ; their portion is an
enviable one as will be seen :

«« Tizose cf Mhe fai/hful eure/led in thz:s pions Associa/ion
<oho, g-iving tkeinselves ove; more wholly te pie/y than the
o/bers, burn WlLz a mnore ardent zeat for souks, and on titis at-
ceuni are /ernned Promo/crs (rýelatoreg), çltozld use /heïr eve7y
endeavour te p>'onwzie mnore and miore lhcglo)y of Ced, the sa/va-
tzom of/sou/s and the worskip of/Me Sacredt Hec>-! offeszis con-
forvnably Io the S/a/aies cf ikte Apos/kshzip. Fce this reason
t&y s1wuld meet ai staicd tines Io concert toge/ber on whai
inzgit seenz best si/ied /0 a/tain, this end."1

As regards the admission of simple associatt:s, the Statutes
require only that their names be lnscribed on a register of
the Association, witliout -requiring theni to be transmitted
subsequently to the Diocesan or Head Centre: and Iocal
Directors will continue to, furnish certificates of admission
to those whoni they shall admit. Trhese certificates have
the advantage of proving that their owners belong to our
Holy League, and of reminding them of their privileges and
duties.

The last clause of the Statutes refers to, and confirms,
the spiritual favors attached to the practices of the Apostie-
ship..

~Il lie Promoter'8 Hlandbook contains ail the necessarny Information na
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This, then, is an ontline of the wvork of the Apostleship.
Our Associates cannot fail to know how dear this work is t(,
the noble heart of Leon XIII, and will, we trust, allow us
to round off our sketch, by recalling a few of the kind
words of encouragement and praise, which. he has deigned
to address ta aur Society on varions occasions.

" It is flot without reason," said the Holy Father in a
brief adressed to Father Ramière in 1878, " it is not with-
out reason that the glorious title of Apostteship is given to
this Association whibh prays without ceasiug that God
would vouchsafe to renew on behaif of the Church in these
latter days> the marvels accomplished by the Aposties in
the early ages of cbristianity.

'But as this Apastleship, must needs draw its virLue
fromn Him who is the infinite source of all charity and al
power, yau have shown great wisdom, beloved Son, in
directing the thoughts and affections of the faithful towards
the Sacred Heart of JEzsus, the fountain-head whence the
Church has sprnng."

In speaking to our Associates of Italy in 1879, the
Savereîgn Pontiff said again: " Labour then with charity
and zeal, L.1arly beloved Childreu, that all men xnay draw
closer to this dear H-eart, that they may lave It and iniitate
It, that they may make some axnends for the insuits ta
which It is caustantly exposed ; that they may unite their
prayers, their intentions and their affections ta the prayers,
intentions and lave of the divine Heart, and that thus they
may participate in some measure, in Its rectitude and Its
sanctity and Its all-subduing power."

Finally let us listen ta the words addressed by Ifis Hali-
ness I<eo XIII in a public audience, ta the pramaters and
other delegates of the Apostleship of Frayer, on the iith of
,October, 1893 :

'Dearly beloved Sons. - It is very sweet and cansaliug
to 'Us ta receive this splendid deputatian, which represents
one of the Associations most dear ta Our paternal, heart, the
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Apostleship of Prayer, a plant of recent growth indeed, but
one whose fragrance and beauty have added new spiendour
to the Master' s vineyard. Aithongli but recently sprung
from a humble seed, this plant has already attained gigantic
proportions, and casts its grateful shade over the wkole
Christian world. Under its wide-spreading branches, are
gathered countless multitudes from ail nations, linked to-
gether by one common purpose, and rejoicing in the prac-
tice of the saine devotions and the same christian virtues.'

"T'his alone, without mentioning other tities, is enongli
to assure you a special place in Our affections, for we have
always favoured and encouraged your society, and every.
montm we b]ess the intention which gives a definite object
to your prayers.

" But an additional motive increases Our affection for
you ; and that is that you are flot sixnply apostles of prayer,
but aposties of prayer addressed to, the Sacred Heart of
JEisus, and therefore singularly effective in firing men's
souls wlth a devotion which may be siid to characterize
the Church of titis age, a haven of refuge, a token of its
future triumph, the foundation of ail our hopes for better
days to corne.

"«Let yonr prayers, therefore, beloved Sons, rise inces-
santly towa rds the Sacremi 1aeart, mingled with the fragrance
of Christian virtues, in order to prevail on the divine Heart
to draw to Itself a world whlch in great part has wandered
froin God's wvays. Endeavour by every means in your power
to introduce this devotion into your homes, and to spread it
throughout your fatherland, and since true devotion cannot
and should not exist %without imitation, seek ever to model
your lives on that of Our Divine Lord."

God grant that the Apostleship of Prayer niay alw.ay£
deserve such praise, aud that, rendered powerful by reason
of its union with the prayers of the Sacred Heart, it mnay
become one of the regenerating forces of the Christiat-
wvorld.
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MoTiJeR or' GOOD COUISSeI.

By FR&Iqcis W. GauzV.

Who Shahl give counsel, if not Thou, Our Mother?
J3ehold 1 Thy children gather round Thy knee;
Thou who didst bear, didst love and tend our Brother,
For Ris dear sake our Mather, too, 'will be.

Oh Seat af Wisdom! Cause of ail aur gladuess,
Rleshh of the sick, the succour of the weak,
Refuge of alunera, solace in our sadness,
Grant us we pray, the consel that we seek.

Oh Virgiu Mother Blest, iu whoni God dwelleth,
Oh highly favourel, chosen for Euis awn ;
Who can advise litre Thee, to whom Hle telleth
The secrets that belong ta, lm atone?

Mather, thse way we tread la hedgedl about us,
Park is the night, sud weary ive, sud faint ;
Mauy and flerce the foes wvithjn, 'without us,
Sweet Mother 1 listen ta Thy chiidren's plaint.

Oh Virgin Mother ai God Counsel, hear us,
On Thee aur hope, our cares, aur fears we csst;
Thy counsel guide, Thy laviug presence cheer us,
Dring us, aur Mother, ta Thyseif at lsst.

PIRST FRIDAY INDT4IGnNCZS.

The Holy Pather, desiraus ai en couraging mare sud mare the devo-
tien ta the adorable Heait of Our Lord, hss granted apôlenary indul-
gene, the Firat Priday ai every month, ta ah the faithfui, who, havlng
confessed sud received Haly Communion, meditate Zar a few mo-
ments an the infinite goadness ai the Heart ai jeans, and pray for the
intentions ai thse Sovereiga Pantiff. Furthermore lie granta a partial
indulgence ai seven yearsand seven quarantines ou all tihe other
Fxldaysaitise year. Ta gain these indulgences, it la not necessary fa
be a member af thse Apostleship. (Sept. 7, 1897.)
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The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the iollowing
Members lately deceased:

A/ber/oni, P. E. Z.: Mrs. John A. Reid, d. Match 26; josephi
Mctntyre, d. Mardli r. Alexandria : Angus McDougal), d. Nov. i19;
Mrr Michael Donovan, d. NOV. 27 ; Henry Duggan, d. Nov. 26; John
.Lc.intosh, dl. Dec. 17; Mis. Aun McDonald, d. Dec. 17; Mis. Relen
MeKinnon, d. Dec. 29q; Mis. Donald Cameron, d. Jan. 9 ; Mrs. Mar-
garet Chestnut, d. Match 14 ; Mrs. John Kennedy, d. Dec. 31.
.4rippior : Mrs. Annie Surgent, d. Mardi 22. Barr>ie: James McDo-
nald, cl. Dec: Kenneth McDonald, dl. MarCh 25. Berlin: Mrs. E.
Schmid, d. Marci 12. BrockvilIe : Daniel McGuiggan. d. Mardhi î.
)3ncknghain: Miss Heleu McGurn, Mis. Flavie Laurin, Mis. Ma-
gloire Fauvelle, Mrs. Francis Gratton, Mr. Alfred Laviolette. Canso:
Mis. James P. Hanlon, d. Peb. zo. Chicago, III.: Alexander Neil
Shannon, d. March 2r. Colgan: WilliamKild. Conwal: Rev.
Sr. Macdougall, d. Jan. xg; Michael Lally, d. Dec.; Mra. Catherine
McQuillan, Mr. Edward Coss anjd Mr. Paul Courier, d. in March ; Mis.
Suzan Mer:nell, d. Eeb. z. Cote des Neiges: Charles P. MeXenna,
c].i.March 12. Denver, Col.: Louis Cilly, d. March 12. Douglas-
/owit: Mis. Albert Briand, d. Jan. 29. flanc/as: Mi. John ]3yrne, d.
Marci; Mis. Russill, d. Fcb. 15; Mr. John Russili, d. Peb. 16.
Zganr'ille : Mrs.john McE achen, d. Peb. 25. Freelli: Mr. William
Burkce, dl. Match io. G/en Allen: Mis. Catherine Jorden, d. Eeb. i8.
Ciraflon : Mrs. joseph Grosjean, d. Feb. 26. Hamli//ont,: Mis. Brid-
get Fitzgerald, d. Feb. z2; Mis. John Nelson, il. Feb. 16; Mrs. Mar-
garet Duggan, d]. Peb. 27. .Tng/cside, Alan.: John C. Davis, d. Feb.
io. Kingston: Peter Bajus, d. Dec. 2-, William Campion, d. Peb.
x ; Elizabeth M. Melville, d. Match 14 ; Mis, Moysa Gieza, il. Feb.
2S; John Kelly, d. Jan. 14. .lakevi//e: Mis. Thomas Harris, il. Eeb.
3; Mrs. John McKeuzie, d. Feb. 12. London : Mis. Benjamin Riley;
Annie Genevieve Hogan, d. Match io. Zionclon : Mis. Sarah Trites,
d. Feb. 13. JJIontieal: Alfred McVey, d. Match 8; Rate Egan, d].
Peb. 20; Kate Neville, d]. Feb. 26; Mis. Alfred Renaud, d. Mai-ch
22; Mis. Denis O'Brien, d. Match 29. N-- : Mis. Owen
MeMahon, d]. Feb. 7; Mis. Ryan, d. Jan. 7; Clara Doyle, d. Mai.
26; Bis. John Hanmilton, d. Jan. 2. Cri/lia : Mr. Peter Duffy, d].
Merci 4. Osceola: Patrick McPeak, d]. Peb. 7. Parkhill: Angus
Morrison, Arciibald McCoiinick, Aichlbald Curie, jean Gordon.
Pic/on: WilliamnHaven, d]. Match 17. Ptislinch, Cassle Mulroney,
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d. Feb. .5. Queôec: Mr. Martin Plunket, d. Dec. 25; Mr. Franicis
O'Relly, d. Feb. xo; Mr. lames Veldon, d. March 16; Miss Mary
Myler, d. March 27. Red Rank. Mrs. John Lawlor, d. Peb. 13.
Se. Ana'rew's West: Donald McDonald, d. March. Si.Jolin, NB.:
Mr. Martin Jeffreys, d. Mar. 9; Mr. Felix Rogers, d. Mar. YS; Mr.
John Black, d. Mar. 25. SI. .ftary's, Ont.: Annie Murray, d. Feb. 26.
Sillery: Rev. M. St. Catherine, R. J. M. (Isabella Macdonald), d.
March 1,5. Zhree Mile Plains, N. S.: Mss. Margaret DaIy, d. Dec.
24. Toyon!o: Mise Agnes Gallagher, dl, March 25; Mrs. Ellen
O'Donell, dl. Marcb ; *Reid, dl. I1eb. ; Mrs. Ellen Cahili, d. San. -28.
Windsor: josephi De Ourse, d. March 22. Woodsle: Mr. Francis

Fuerth, d. March 17. lVogdstock, Ont. : Mrs. Flora McGovern, d.
March 23._________

TH &NKSGIVINGS
For £Declilavouroei*veafrom the Sacredgfasi, pubilhd ln falfilment of

Dromiaes made.
(N.13. Thanksgivings lntended for publication under tliileading rhould

reach thee3ditor beforo the firatof the iiionth preceding publication. Gencrat
tbanksglings for favours recelved throughnut the montii or the yoAr, or
vaguely expressed as IlseveralIl or Ilmrany"' are uali era mnnl'oned.)

Ai.ixANDitIÂ, ONT. Two, for obtaining a situation. For the re-
covery of two persons. For a brother remaining temperate, after
prayers to S. Hl. Two, for spiriiual favours. Two, for temporal
favours. For snccess in an examination. For the cure of a cough.
For rnoney obtelned, after prayers for the Suffering Souls. For a
speclal favour. - AmEXEtsIBuRG. For a favour, through St. Anthony
and the Souls in Purgatory. - ANTIGON1SI. For a cure obtained.
For a temporal and spiritual favour. - AitNpRsoxt. For two special
temporal favouTs. For the recovery of a sick child, after prayers to,
B. V. M. For a great favour, through St. Anthony. For a special
favour, alter making a novena to the Holy Namne. For good health.

BARRiz. For many favours receivedl, through the Souls in Pur-
gatory and St. Anthony. For two special favours, through St. FrAncis.
For a great favour, through the Infant Jesns sud B. V. M. - ZU
RXvAGit. For money obtained. For relief during an indisposition, aiter
applying the Badge of S. H. For fivc spiritual and temporal favours.
- Bzniz. RxvzR, ONT. For cure of severe pains, after applyiug the
Badge of S. H. - BEr.r.wvrtuL. For three favotirs received, through
the intercession of B. V. M., St. joseph and the Infant Jesns of Prague.
- BRizcuii. For a f'tvour received. - BRocxvhr.Ln, ONT. For a
temporal favour. Four, for obtaining employnient, after prayers to
St. joseph and the Inimaculate Heart o! Mary. For a cure, by pray-
ing St. Joseph and 'wearing his cord. For a cure of intemperance, by
wvearing the Badge of S. H. and St. josephls cord. For a temporal
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favour, through anovena to St. josepli. - BucKiNGAm. For agreat
fayota,, alter many prayers to the Souls lu Purgatory.

COI.GAN, ONT. For a favour received. For a great temporal and
spiritual favour. For a special grace, alter making a novena to the
S. H., to St. Francis, aud St. joseph. - CozitNwÂLL. For a great
fa-four, through St. Anthony and the Three Kings. For tVie cure of
au apparently hopeless case, after novenas to the Infant Jesua of
Prague and St. Raphael. For the cure of a painful malady. For a
favour recelved, through B. V. M. and the Sufferlng Souls. For cure
of a sore face - CREIGNISE. For a cure, alter applying the Badge
of S. H.

DICBXc, N. B. For the recovery of a father, through prayera to
B. V. M. and St. Joseph. - DuïRios. For an important temporal
favour, after a novena to St. joseph and a promise of Masses for the
Sonla iu Purgatory. - DRAYTON, ONT. For three favours receiveC,
alter prayers to S. H. - DUNDAs. Two, for employment obtained.
For the cure of a severe headache. For the healing of a sore, afLer
prayera to B. V. M. For a great favour.

EDGICHILr.. For a very great favour, after a promise of a Mass for
the Sonîs iuPurgatory. EGANvir.n.. For the cure of a neuralgia,
alter applylng the Badge of S. H. aud St. Beuedict's medal.

VAiRvizr.n. For two escapes ftrm injury, tbrough B. V. M. For
a spiritual favour. For one huudred and tweuty various favours. -
FRICDZRICTON. -N. B. For a favour received, alter prayers to B.V. M.
For favour received, after prayers to the Holy Souls iu Purgatory.
For the cure of toothache, aiter applying the Badge and saying the
RosaryoaiS. H. For asituation. For averygreat favour. Forpupils
recelved. For a temporal favour. For a positiou obtained, afLer
prayers to St. Anthony. For a temnporal favour, through St Anthony.
For a reconciliation. For recovery from illuess. For employmient
for five. For strength to overcome an evil habit. For twvo special
favonra. For five temporal favours.

GAI,?, ONT. For a succesaful examination, and anotl er favour,
through the intercession of B. V. M., St. joseph sud St. Anthony. For
a letter received. For improved state of healtb, alter prayers to the
Hloly Sonis. -GoDERiciR. For a special favour, through St. Anthony.
- GRi3nNEIniD. For a great temporal favour, through B. V. M. -
Gunipiu. For the cure of pains in the shoulder, alter applyirg the
Badge of S. H. For a very great favour, through St Anthony and the
Holy Sonis. For employment. For health restored to two persona.
For several favours recei ved, thtough B. V. M. - GUYSaOROUGH, N.S.
For a temporal fitvour, thrragh prayera to B. V. M. for the Holy
Souls in Purgatory. For a very great favour received, after prayers
to B. V. M.
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HI.AZtx. For the cure of neu 'algis, after applylng the Badge.
For the cure of deafuess. For heait. restored. Far two very special
favouxa. Par recovery froua a serious illness, through B. V. M. For
a brother going to mass, kfter long abseure. For the reconciliation
of a persan to the Chnrch. 'For success in an examinatian. For ten
spiritual favours, through B. V. M. Two, for great favours. For
asuccess lu business, through B. V. M. and St. joseph - HMLOi
For the cure of palpitation of the hcart, af ter applying the Badge.
For health aud employmeut. For two temporal favours, after prayera
ta B. V. M. and St. joseph. For racavery o! health. - HASTINGS,
ONrT. For the conversion o! a young man addicted to interuperauce.
For two spacial favours, through B. V. M. and St. joseph. For relief
from, severe pains, through the Infant jesus and St. Anthony. For a
great favour. For a great spiritual favaur, through B. V. M. snd
St. Joseph. - HusTsvxr,4, ONT~. Two, for cures, aftar applyiug the
Badge. For fiudiug severall bat itclesa fter prayers taSt. Anthony.
For acure. For a friand giving up drink. Ftor two spiritual favours.
For ana temporal favour.

Kn,&RNev, ONr. For a temnporal favour. For two othier favours.
- Kumz Ow.. For recovery from, a severe iliness, sftar haviug
masses said for the Souls iu Purgatory. - E11.LARsUY. For a tem-
poral favour. - KiNGsioN;, ONa. For a very great favour, thraugh
St. josephi. For work obtaiued. For a couverpion, tbrough the inter-
cession of St. joseph. For a situation for a youug mn.i Two, for
spiritual aud temporal favoura. For the cure of a toothacha, sfter
applyiug the Badge. For apeuiug a lock that was ont o! order, sfter
prayers ta St. Anthony. lor four favaurs received, aftar having two
masses said. For a temporal favour.

Lrius&x, O.-;,. For the recovery o! a sitk person, after prayars ta
B. V. M. sud St. Joseph. - LOeNDON, ONT. For the recovery from a
serions illuasa. For alifavour raceived, after prcxnlsiug a mass for the
Suffariug Souls. For tan favours recaived. For a temporal favour,
alter prayers ta S. H.

MAIDSTONE, ONt. For a very great favour, thraugh B. V. M. and
St. joseph. For peace sud happinass in a fsmily. Two, for recovery
of haalth, sltar saying the Rosary snd prayers to St. Josaph. For a
child's recovery froua la'uaness, sitar promising a mass for the Souls
lu Purgatory. - UZRmRIION. Far a temporal favour. For a great
favour, thraugh B. V. M. For a favour recaied, a! tar sayiug the
Thirty Days' prayar. For thrae spiritual sud temporal favours. Par
the improvemaut o! s mother's baalth. Fer a lbrother avercomiug s
bad habit. For uieaua ta psy a debt. For employmeut. Par suc.
ceas iu su uudertakiug, thrauge St joseph. - Mo"NtIUAL. For the
recovery a! threa aitera. For the cure o! s child's sora throat. For
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gaining a law-suit. For a ver special favour, after prayers to St.
Anthony. For employment for a husband. - MoRRis, MAN. For a
great favour, through St. Anthony.

NIZWCASTLU, N. B. For a favour recelved. - NIAGARA FALI.S.
For a safe delivery in childbirth. For the cure of earache, after apply-
iug the Bladge. 'For five spiritual and temporal favours.

OaRiz.x&. For two spiritual sud temporal favours received, through
B. V. M. and St. joseph. For a great favour, through B. V. M. -
OTTAwA. For a favour recelved. For relief from a iseadache. For
the conversion of a son, after prayersand a promise of masses. For
employment, alter prayers to St. Anthony. For a favour received.
For a successful operation, through prayers to B. V. M. and St. joseph.
For succesa in an undertakiug, after prayers to B. V. M. and St.
joseph. For a great spiritual favour. - OvuN SOUND. For a situa-
tion obtained, through St. Anthony. For the recovery of two sick
persons.

PAsRKRIZZ, ONT. For the cure of a sore throat, after prayers to
B. V. M. and St. joseph. For the cure of a child. - PzRTH. For
the cure of a sore, after applying the Badge, ànd prayiug to St. Ana
and St. Anthony. For work obtaiued. For a temporal favour. -
P=nuaaostouGm. For a favour recelved. - PicToN, ONT. For the
recovery of a lost article, through St. Anthony. For the preservation
of a brother sud sister in danger. Two, for favours from St. Anthony.
For tivo spiritual and temporal favonrs, through V. V. M. and St.
joseph. For a temporel favour. - PORT ARTRUR. For a favour
obtaiued, alter makziug a novena to St. Anthony. - PORT CREtDIT.
For the recovery of a chuld, through B V. M. aud St. Josepb. -
PowVZaS COURT, P. Q. For tbree apecial favoura, thronigh St. An-
thony. For three persons making their £aster duty. For health sud
prosperity. - PansTosr, ONT. For a spiritual favour. - PusriINcf.
For the cure of a pain ini the aide, after applying the Badge and offer-
iug prayers for thse Suffering Souls.

QuEBZC. For the happy death of a father. For the cure of a
toothache. For the conversion of a sinner. For the success of a
good 'work. ihree, for a spiritual and temporal blesssing. For the
conversion of a member of a family. For the cure of a severe pain iu
tise head. For the cure of a severe pain lu thse heart, after applying
thse Badge. For the grace of repentance for a hardened sinner. For
twelve special graces. For one temporal favour. For siiRteen vezy
particular favours.

RAT PORTAGZ. For succesa iu an examination, aftar prayers to
St. Anthony.

ST. ANvRaw's ýVizsT. For two favours received, after prayers to
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nB. V. M. and the Souls in Purgatory. For finding a lost article, after
prayers; to St. Anthony. For a very great favour, throngh St. Ann,
BI1. Gerard and thse Soule in Purgatory. For a reconciliation, through
thse intercession of St. Ann and St. John. - &r. CArIHARmIt'S, ONT.
For the cure of a toothache, after applying the Badge. For the cure
of an earache. - ST. JOHN, N. B. Two, for thea cure of sore throat.
Two,'for relief from severe pain. For improvement: in healtis. For
the recovery of a mother froma asevere ilineas. For regaining healtis,
after prayers to B3. Gerard. Two, for perseverance, througli prayers
to Our.Lady of P, Help. Six, for employment. rour, for ineans to
psy debts. For one hundred and eigbty.three spiritual sud temporal
favours. - ST. MAR-v'S. For the cure of a sore throst, after applyiug
the Badge and prayers for the Souls in Purgstory. For exnployment.
For a favour received. Aor a great temporal favour. - ST. TZRESA,
P. Z. I. For the recovery of a sister, allez a siovena to S. H. ana
prayers to B. V. M. For several temporal favours. For preservation
of healtis, aller prayers to B. V. M. and St. joseph. - SEÂ1FoRTIK
For a favour, tbrougis St. Anthony. For a particular favour. For a
tenant obtained, through St. Joseph. For three temporal favours
received. - Sz«zTn's EÂLLs. For a special lavour, af ter baving a
mass sala Zor thse Snfferiug Sonis.

ToaRoNTO. For health obtained. For a situatino For deven spi-
ritual and temporal favours. For thse recovery from, illness. For pre.
servation frors serious accidents. For a very great temporal favour.
For the preservation froma a serious injury. For a particular temporal
favorr, through the lufaut jesus of Prague. For instant relief Itrn
toothache, afler applying the Badge. For relief frozu pain.

VANCODV«UR, B. C. For a temporal favour.
WVAI.L&CEBURG, ONT. For two temporal favours, through Ste

Anthony. - WVsNDsoR. For the saving of a house frozu fire. For
several favours. - WoLPIFviY.Lu. N. B. For relief frain severe pain,
aller prayers to, St. Aun. For thse recovery of a sicis husband. For
three cures, alter applying the Badge of S. H. For several spiritual
snd tvmporal favors. - WooLsTocE, ONT. For two articles found,
Ilirougis St. Anthony. Two, for favours recelved. For a cure, afler
mak-ng a novena.

URGeNT REQI3Esrs. bots spiritu&. and temporal, have been received
frons Antigonish, Beaurivage, Belleville, Bridgetown, Brookfield,
Calgary. Edgeville, Fairville, Forest, Grovetovn, N. B., Hamilton,
Huntsville, Kingston, Malwood, Manotlc, Marysville, Montreal, Mu-
rillo. Niagara Falls, N. Y., Ottawa, Psrkhill, Perths, Power's Court,
Quebec, St. John's, P. Z. I., St. Teresa, P. E. I., Titorasburn, N. S.,
Toronto, Warren, Ont., Wolfeville, N. S., Woodlslee, Zurich.



INTZN2TIONS FOR MAY

R= xMDeD TO =H PRÂYSRS OP1 £RnI HOL0'y XXOUII Bit
CÂ1MADIA18 ASSOCIATDS.

i-.S.Phulip and mexs, Ap. hi.
f.rf. Hoons thoApoBtici. 11,705
kI8gisings.

a.M -S.Athanasius, Bp. D. AUl
forjean,. 11,019 lu affliction.

3.-TUt.-Fdinl of the HfoIy Cross.
nt. Patience. 16,762 Decaed.

4.r-W.-St. Mozica. WV. Pt. Pray
for waywaxd sous. 21,972 Special.

.- Tn.-St. PlutV. P. gt.ht. DalIy
ruay. 3,643 Commnties.
6.-r.-St John bef. the Latin Gate.

At. gt. Suifer for God. 13914 First
Communions

7.-8a.-St Stan'alana, Dp. M. Zeal
for the Enohmniu:. 18,903 League Auso-
ciates.

S.-S-ADpr. o ELMichael, Âroh.
Trai lathe ngee.-.832 Meas.
g.X-5.Gregory N'aiiauzeu, Dp.D.

Hloouns OrLady. 2.690 t.ergy.
zo-Tt.-St. AuteuinuL. D. O. nf.

Love the pour. 121,3)6 Childrer.
x.-W.--St. Francia Geronimo, C. S.J.

PrayforMisions. 11.231 Families.
xa.-Th. - S. Nereus and Coznp.,

MU. ht. lcetancy la tials. 9.431
Perneireranco.

z.-.-3.John BaPtist do la Salle.
C.a.Prayforceachors. 4,167 i.econ-

ciliaics.s
%4-S.-Patronag cf St Joseph. int.

ut. Ask for ahapp7 death. 21,045 
t

pi-
rituailFavos.

zs-.-Et. luidoro. C. H9ely sim.
DUIcity. 10,218 Temporal Favonrs.

±6M-S.UbalduR, Bp. Ci. DeVu-
tin to the scapnlar. 7.2U3 Couvzrloim
Io the Faith.

17.-T1 -St. Pechal lleylon,C. Bo-
lur tho Duchanist. 15.097 Youtha.
mg.-W.-St. 'Winaud, M. Pray for

boys. 2.408 chools.
m9.-Th.-ACr\s!o?î. ba.gt.ht.mG.

n.et. Spiritual conversation. 10,1(0

igt. Devotion to the Ho1Y Naine. 2,616

ai-S. - Et. John Neporucen. M.
Spicitcf silence. 236 Sueciee.

22.-S -St. Julia. V. Mi.t. PraY
for girls. 2,336 Pariohb.s.

:%3.*A[. - . Andrew Bohola, M.
Steadfastnens 16.910 Sinners.
e4.-lII.-Onr Lady Hleip cf Christ-

lans. Ask Mary's help. 13,210 Parents.
zî.- . -Fé.GreoryVII, P. Pt.
Zea orthChurh. 4SSReligions.

%6.-Th.-Si. PhIlip Neri, O. Cheer-
faines'. 1,033Noviucs.

a7.-'P.-St. Mary MeR. do Pazzl, V.
Spirit cf Seneconity. 1.476 Supetors.

28.-S. -Vieil St. Anuntine, 13P.
Pray for Englend. 9,6.9 Vecaions.

Pcay for infidels. Pmomoti.
3O.-.'LO Foi I. P. Pray for

pagans. 27,815 Varions.
3x.-TU.ý-St. Angela Moild, V. Pr=y

for nitn. Directors.

wàMe 0-z .S'sleiy is grnssernd, tks Isdulepsei ard olro eroaafened, o=e.ps
itu* o#dce RoIvruu.

t=LPZcoo lndub&.;- -- ,4D re, ~~ Dy ies; gau-ira of BoOSMW &&à

RosnsrSo= ily;s 5y.V

Assodato MKy gain 160 days Inau1lenoe for eaeh acotion cffered for thae
Intentions.
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